The shore environments of most sub-Antarctic islands have been described in a number of previous studies. However, there have been few attempts to quantify the variation in population and community patterns over different spatial scales. The objectives of this study were to provide an analysis of differences in the community structure of the biota of three exposed shore zones and of the macrofauna inhabiting holdfasts of the kelp Durvillaea antarctica across spatial scales of hundreds of metres, kilometres, and between a sheltered and exposed coast. Data were collected using a combination of quadrat, transect and direct sampling methods over the 1994-95 summer season. The results indicated that there were significant differences between coasts for some of the biotic variables in most of the habitats examined but that differences at the smaller spatial scales were more often significant. Thus, although wave exposure exerts an obvious effect on the shore biota of Macquarie Island, these effects are modified by other factors operating at smaller spatial scales. For the holdfast macrofauna, the overall patterns of community structure are likely to be due to the differential response of the component taxa to variation in holdfast volume and holdfast sediment content as well as other, currently undetermined factors.
Introduction
Although rocky intertidal shores are one the most researched marine habitats world-wide, both in terms of patterns of community structure and organization, and key ecological processes (e.g. Menge & Olson 1990 , Paine 1994 ) data on these habitats are still lacking for locations within the sub-Antarctic. To date, most publications focusing on the shores of the different sub-Antarctic islands have been descriptive works comparing species inventories and patterns of vertical zonation (Kenny & Haysom 1962 , Arnaud 1974 , de Villiers 1976 , Simpson 1976a , 1976b , Smith & Simpson 1985 , Lawrence & McClintock 1987 . Where quantitative studies have been conducted, they have generally focussed on differences in community patterns over large spatial scales rather than within a specific locality (Barnes & Arnold 1999 , Barnes & Lehane 2001 .
There are a number of reasons why sub-Antarctic shores may show different patterns to those described from other regions. At some localities, the influence of ice and seasonal changes in salinity due to the summer melt and consequent runoff may impose important restrictions on intertidal biota (Barnes 1999) . The shores of Macquarie Island, however, remain free of ice throughout the year and the wave climate is likely to exert the most important influence on shore communities. The Southern Ocean has one of most severe wave climates of any of the world's oceans. Driven by the predominant westerly winds across a continuous band of ocean between 50-60°S, swells often reach considerable heights in these latitudes. Thus, the western coasts of subAntarctic islands experience much greater wave energy than the more sheltered eastern coasts (de Villiers 1976 , Simpson 1976a . The effects of this exposure differential on patterns of vertical zonation (Simpson 1976a (Simpson , 1976b ) and on the morphology of shells of intertidal gastropods (Simpson 1985) at Macquarie Island reveal similarities to other regions. These studies found zones to be extended vertically on exposed shores (Simpson 1976a (Simpson , 1976b ) and shell length:height ratios of limpets to be higher on exposed shores, which was hypothesized to improve survival under conditions of high wave energy (Simpson 1985) . More recently, Pople et al. (1990) recorded differences in densities of some species between the eastern and western coasts of Macquarie Island, but this comparison was conducted over a small spatial scale and included only one location on the west coast.
A large number of studies have documented differences in the distribution and composition of various types of marine assemblages across gradients of wave exposure (e.g. general rocky shore biota: Lewis 1964 , Jones & Demetropoulos 1968 , Coates 1998 , Ricciardi & Bourget 1999 epifaunal invertebrates: Fenwick 1976 , Edgar 1983a , 1983b , 1983c , Moore 1972 , Smith 1996 , DeFelice & Parrish 2001 macroalgae: Kaehler & Williams 1996 , Graham 1997 , Leliaert et al. 2000 . Most of these studies have shown differences in the abundance of populations of key members of the communities between exposed and sheltered locations as well as shifts in community structure with an associated change in diversity. Although diversity has most often been shown to decline in areas of high wave energy, this is not always the case (e.g. Engledow & Bolton 1994 ). Reviews at biogeographical scales (Bustamante & Branch 1996 , Ricciardi & Bourget 1999 have drawn a number of general conclusions about differences that might be expected between exposed and sheltered shores within the same region: a) diversity is lower on exposed shores, b) trophic structure on exposed shores is dominated by filter-feeders and predators whereas herbivores dominate on sheltered shores, and c) biomass is much greater on exposed shores.
Thus, in addition to changes in population and community structure predicted from studies conducted elsewhere, it might also be predicted that the exposed and sheltered shores at Macquarie Island support communities with dissimilar trophic, biomass and diversity patterns. This study examines differences in population and community structure of rocky intertidal shores across a number of spatial scales at Macquarie Island and, where appropriate, explores patterns of species richness and trophic structure across a gradient of wave exposure between the exposed western, and sheltered eastern, coasts.
Methods

Study site
Macquarie Island (54°38'S, 158°53'E) is located 1470 km south of Tasmania and lies north of the Antarctic Convergence (Fig. 1) . The island is 33 km long and up to 5 km wide with the long axis orientated 15° east of north. The western coast is exposed to the predominant westerly winds and ocean swell with wave heights consistently exceeding those recorded on the eastern side of the island (Simpson 1976a) . The intertidal region of Macquarie Island can be subdivided into six distinct zones. From the top of the shore these are: Lichen, Porphyra, Bare, Upper Red, Kelp (Durvillaea antarctica) and Lower Red zones (Kenny & Haysom 1962 , Simpson 1976a . Each of these zones is present on both the eastern and western sides of the island with the lower three zones being most often exposed to the greatest wave energy. Observations suggest that intertidal community structure is similar at sheltered and exposed sites with the same suite of species dominating each of the zones (personal observation).
Sampling
Sampling locations (corresponding to control locations sampled as part of an investigation into the effects of the Nella Dan oil spill: Pople et al. 1990 , Smith & Simpson 1995 , 1998 were established at Sandy Bay and Green Gorge on the eastern coast of Macquarie Island (Fig. 1) . On the western coast, corresponding sampling locations were established at Bauer Bay and Half Moon Bay (Fig. 1) . Rocky shore communities at each location were sampled using randomly placed, replicated quadrats to evaluate the percentage cover of each species of algae, and the densities of the main faunal species, primarily molluscs and echinoderms (the quadrat sampling method is described in full in Pople et al. 1990) . For the Kelp and Lower Red zones, densities of invertebrates and the cover of macroalgae were evaluated in four randomly placed belt transects (10 x 1 m) at each location. In the Upper Red zone, three sites were established within each location and 15 randomly placed quadrats (0.1 m 2 ) were examined at each site. In each zone, species which were very small and/or very numerous were either evaluated using a semiquantitative scoring system (0 = absent to 5 = abundantused to assess abundances of the chiton Hemiarthrum setulosum Carpenter and the holothurian Pseudopsolus macquariensis (Dendy)), or were noted as being present or absent (used for amphipods, isopods, small anemones and Five replicate Durvillaea antarctica holdfasts (measuring ≥ 20 cm in diameter) were sampled from each site using the methods described in Smith & Simpson (1995) . Durvillaea antarctica was abundant at all sites, with holdfasts covering the majority of the substratum on the lower shore (Kelp zone). Holdfasts were dissected to remove all macroinvertebrates (≥ 1 mm) which were subsequently identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible (species for most animals) and counted. The volume of the holdfast and the weight of sediment contained within the holdfast were determined for each sample (Smith & Simpson 1995) .
Statistical analyses
Data from the shore zones and from the kelp holdfasts were evaluated using both parametric, univariate, and nonparametric, multivariate statistical methods. The statistical design for the analyses of the Upper Red zone data was a three-way nested layout with coasts (eastern vs western), locations nested in coasts, and sites nested within locations, as the factors. Coasts was designated a fixed factor and both locations and sites were designated random factors. For the Kelp and Lower Red zones, the design was a two-way nested ANOVA with coasts, and locations nested within coasts, as the factors. For each of the shore zones, the total number of species occurring in each replicate quadrat/transect (species richness) was used as a measure of diversity and this was evaluated across the study together with the abundance of the dominant species.
For the holdfast community, data were summarized into six univariate measures: the total number of individuals (N), the total number of species (S), Shannon-Wiener diversity (H'), evenness (J), taxonomic diversity (∆) and taxonomic distinctness (∆*). The recently formulated taxonomic diversity and distinctness measures , Warwick & Clarke 2001 ) have advantages over conventional diversity indices as they incorporate quantification of the relatedness of the species comprising the samples and are thus likely to be more sensitive to shifts in community structure which occur at higher taxonomic levels. Given that it was impossible to fully standardize the size of individual holdfasts, these indices have the added advantage that they are relatively insensitive to differences in sampling effort and sample size .
To provide a test of changes in trophic structure within the holdfast community, species were allocated into one of five trophic categories (carnivores, omnivores, herbivores, suspension feeders, deposit feeders). Data were standardized for each sample and differences in the dominance of each trophic category were evaluated across sites, locations and coasts. Univariate analyses were performed using either three-way nested analysis-ofvariance (ANOVA) or three-way nested analysis-ofcovariance (ANCOVA) for variables which have been demonstrated in previous studies to covary with the volume of the holdfast .
In all parametric analyses, data were transformed where necessary to improve homoscedasticity (as determined by Cochran's test -log10 for abundance counts and arcsine for estimates of cover) and non-significant intermediate level mean squares were pooled for nested factors, where appropriate, following the guidelines provided by Underwood (1997) .
The data from D. antarctica holdfasts were also evaluated using non-metric multivariate statistical methods. These analyses were not performed for the shore zones because they supported relatively few species. All data were standardized and double square root transformed prior to generating similarity matrices (Bray-Curtis similarity) and conducting non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination. The significance of differences between sites, locations and coasts were explored using ANOSIM, and the species that were primarily responsible for differences were determined using SIMPER breakdowns (Clarke & Warwick 1994) . Correlations between the faunistic patterns and specific environmental variables (sediment content and holdfast volume) were performed using the BIOENV procedure. All multivariate statistical analyses were performed using the PRIMER package (PRIMER 2001). 
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Results
Upper Red zone
The Upper Red zone was dominated by algal cover with the principal species all members of the Rhodophyta. The turfing species Chaetangium fastigiatum (Bory de SaintVincent) J. Agardh and the strap-like Palmaria georgica (Reinsch) Ricker were dominant at most sites while the sheet forming Porphyra columbina Montagne and the smaller red species Acrosiphonia pacifica (Montagne) J. Agardh were patchily distributed with high cover in some quadrats and low cover in others (Fig. 2) . The animal species that was most consistently present was the siphonariid gastropod Kerguelenella lateralis (Gould) with densities of over 100 animals per quadrat at some sites. A total of 17 species of additional invertebrates were present, most often associated with the various algal species, but with the exception of the amphipod Hyale hirtipalma (Dana), and the bivalve Lasaea rubra rossiana, they were present in few quadrats at each site. The presence of these taxa was included in the estimates of species richness within each quadrat but was otherwise not analysed. Three-way nested ANOVA indicated that there were highly significant differences in species richness at the level of sites nested in locations (Table I, Fig. 2 ). The intermediate level of location nested in coasts was not significant as was the effect due to coasts (Table I) . Analyses of the cover of the dominant algal species (defined as those with a cover of > 10% in 10 or more quadrats: Acrosiphonia pacifica, Chaetangium fastigiatum, Palmaria georgica and Porphyra columbina) and of the abundance of the only animal species that was consistently present within this zone (the siphonariid mollusc Kerguelenella lateralis) returned very similar results with highly significant differences between sites within locations and no significant differences for either of the terms for location within coasts, or coasts (Table I, Fig. 2 ).
Kelp zone
Samples from the Kelp zone on the west coast were lacking a number of species which were present at all east coast locations. Neither the starfish Anasterias directa (Koehler) and A. mawsoni (Koehler) nor the chiton Plaxiphora aurata (Spalowsky) were recorded from the west coast transects. The most abundant animal on both coasts was the limpet Nacella macquariensis Finlay (Fig. 3) ; Kerguelenella lateralis was present at all locations but showed a patchy distribution. Locations at both coasts also supported moderate populations of the holothurian Pseudopsolus macquariensis and the chiton Hemiarthrum setulosum. Amphipods (Hyale hirtipalma), bivalves (Lasaea rubra rossiana) and an unidentified species of anemone were patchily distributed across sites on both coasts. Two-way nested ANOVA was performed for species richness and the two most abundant species, Nacella macquariensis and Kerguelenella lateralis. There were no significant differences in species richness between locations within coasts (F = 1.11, df = 1, 12, P = 0.360) and, following pooling of mean squares, east coast transects were found to support a significantly higher number of species (F = 8.27, df = 1, 14, P < 0.01) (Fig. 3) . Similar results were obtained for Nacella macquariensis with no significant difference between locations within coasts (F = 1.63, df = 1, 12, P = 0.236) and significantly higher limpet densities on the east coast (F = 39.54, df = 1, 2, P = 0.024 - note that it was inappropriate to pool intermediate mean squares to test this term). Abundances of K. lateralis showed significant variation between locations within coasts (F = 5.54, df = 1, 12, P = 0.020) and no significant differences between coasts (F = 1.63, df = 1, 2, P = 0.330).
Lower Red zone
The species composition of the Lower Red zone fauna was very similar between the east and west coasts and there were no species which occurred exclusively on one side of the island. On both coasts, the fauna was dominated by the limpet Nacella macquariensis, with the gastropod Cantharidus coruscans Hedley, the chiton Plaxiphora aurata and the asteroids Anasterias directa, A. mawsoni present in quadrats at all locations. The asteroid Cycethra macquariensis was present in very low abundance at all locations with the exception of Bauer Bay. The chiton Hemiarthrum setulosum and the holothurian Pseudopsolus macquariensis were patchily distributed within each location, occurring in abundance in some quadrats, and absent from others. Isopods (Exosphaeroma gigas (Leech)), amphipods (Hyale hirtipalma), anemones (unidentified) and bivalves (Lasaea rubra rossiana) also occurred patchily on both coasts. Two-way nested ANOVA of species richness and the abundance data for the five most common species (Fig. 4) indicated that none of the location within coast terms were significant. Intermediate mean squares were pooled to test for differences between coasts for four of the species (it was not appropriate to pool for species richness and A. directa) with the result that there was a highly significant difference in the abundance of N. macquariensis and P. aurata between coasts (F = 14.30, df = 1, 14, P < 0.001 and F = 19.47, df = 1, 14, P < 0.001, respectively) with both species showing higher densities on the east coast (Fig. 4) . The differences for the other three species and for species richness were not significant.
Durvillaea antarctica holdfast fauna
The holdfasts of D. antarctica provide a relatively sheltered habitat at the lower level of the shore and support a very rich faunal assemblage in comparison to the surrounding, exposed, rocky substrata (Smith & Simpson 1995) . A total of 94 taxa were recorded from the 60 holdfasts examined for this component of the study. Three-way nested ANCOVA of the total number of species (S) and total number of individuals (N) indicated that the site within location term was significant for S (P = 0.009) but not for N (P = 0.057). None of the other terms in the analysis were significant (Table II) . Three-way nested ANOVA of the remaining summary variables (diversity H', evenness J, taxonomic diversity ∆ and taxonomic distinctness ∆*) indicated that there were no significant differences for any of the variables at the lowest level of nesting (site within location; Table II ). Pooling of the site within location and error mean squares were performed for all variables with the exception of H' in order to test the next level of nesting with the result that there were no significant differences between locations within coasts. Pooling of intermediate mean squares was again performed for the test for differences between coasts for J and ∆ but not for the other two variables. Only H' showed differences between coasts (Table II, Fig. 5 ) with holdfasts on the west coast supporting a higher diversity than those on the east coast.
nMDS analyses of the total community data indicated that there were distinct differences between community structure on the east and west coasts (Fig. 6) with samples from the west coast grouping to the bottom right of the plot and samples from the east coast to the top left. The ANOSIM procedure is limited to nested analyses with only two factors (Clarke & Warwick 1994 ) and so tests of . https://doi.org/10.1017/S0954102002000160 differences between sites within locations were initially conducted for each coast separately. Because only two sites were nested within each location, only three permutations were possible for the ANOSIM test of differences between locations (i.e. a minimum value of P = 0.33). However, for both coasts, the test for difference between locations returned a value of P which was greater than 0.33 (east coast, R = -0.50, P = 1.00; west coast, R = 0.00, P = 1.00) indicating no detectable differences in community structure between locations. The intermediate level of nesting was therefore ignored for the analysis of differences between coasts which was conducted using a two-way nested ANOSIM with four sites nested in each coast. The results indicated that there was a highly significant difference between sites within coasts (R = 0.334, P < 0.001) and also between coasts (R = 0.323, P = 0.029 -note that this was the lowest value of P that was achievable as only 35 permutations were available for the test). The species primarily responsible for the differences in community structure between coasts were determined using SIMPER analysis. The results indicated that rather than there being a disjunct distribution of species between the east and west coasts, differences were primarily attributable to variation in the abundance of most of the common holdfast taxa (Table III) . The patterns of dominance, however, did show some very obvious trends across the major taxa with all of the polychaetes, the oligochaetes and nematodes displaying a higher dominance on the west coast, and all molluscs and peracarid crustaceans showing a higher dominance on the east coast.
Patterns of trophic composition of the holdfast fauna indicated high levels of variation across all the scales of the study (Fig. 7) . Thus, within site variation was high as demonstrated by the standard error bars in Fig. 7 , as was the variation within and between locations. Despite these levels of variation, some patterns are evident in the plots. Thus, herbivores would appear to be more dominant on the east coast and deposit feeders more dominant on the west coast. Testing these trends using three-way nested ANOVA revealed that there were no significant effects between sites within location and that there was a significant effect for location within coasts for herbivores, suspension feeders and deposit feeders (Table IV) . However, none of the trophic categories showed significant differences between coasts.
Correlations of the patterns of community structure with the volume and sediment content of each holdfast using BIOENV provided little insight into the cause of community patterns. The highest correlation coefficient was Table III . Species which were primarily responsible for differences between holdfast community structure on the west and east coasts of Macquarie Island. The percentage contribution averaged over all samples from respective coasts are shown, together with their contribution to the overall differences between coasts. Species are listed in descending order of importance and figures are bolded to show which coast supported the higher dominance. The last column shows the value of correlations with standardized sediment content (per 100 ml of holdfast) for each of the species (df = 38). * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01, *** P ≤ 0.001.
Species
Taxon for standardized sediment content (sediment per 100 ml of holdfast) but this explained less than 1% (r = 0.028) of the total variation in macrofaunal community structure. Sediment content was explored further by conducting threeway nested ANOVA on the standardized data. This revealed a highly significant value for the location within coast term (F = 7.00, df = 2, 34, P < 0.01) and no significant differences for the other terms. Differences between locations were marked for the west coast with samples from Bauer Bay containing almost an order of magnitude more sediment (4.63 g 100 ml -1 of holdfast, s.e. = 0.93) than those from Half Moon Bay (0.52 g 100 ml -1 , s.e. = 0.06). In contrast, there was little difference in the sediment content of holdfasts between the two east coast locations (Sandy Bay -1.32 g 100 ml -1 , s.e. = 0.36; Green Gorge -1.78 g 100 ml -1 , s.e. = 0.62). Although correlations between holdfast sediment content and the pattern of community structure were poor, there were some strong relationships between sediment content and specific taxa. Of the species highly ranked as discriminators between coasts, six of the eight species showing a higher level of dominance on the west coast also showed significant positive correlations with holdfast sediment content (Table III) . In contrast, none of the seven species showing higher dominance on the east coast showed significant positive correlations with holdfast sediment content, two species demonstrating significant negative correlations (Table III) .
Three-way ANOVA conducted for differences in holdfast volume across the study indicated no differences between sites within locations (F = 0.60, df = 1, 2, P = 0.557) or between locations within coasts (F = 0.30, df = 2, 2, P = 0.768) but a significant difference between coasts (F = 39.01, df = 1, 2, P = 0.025). Holdfasts from the west coast were larger on average (1573 ml, s.e. = 92.0) than those from the east coast (1266 ml, s.e. = 68.1). Correlations of dominance data (i.e. abundance standardized for volume - Smith et al. 1996) indicated that a total of six species showed a significant relationship with holdfast volume and two of these were listed as important contributors to the differences between coasts in the SIMPER analyses (Table  III) . Thus, Marionina sp. was positively correlated (r = 0.439, df = 38, P < 0.01) and Parawaldeckia kidderi (Smith) was negatively correlated (r = -0.328, df = 38, P < 0.050) with holdfast volume.
Discussion
Community structure in the shore zones
The first and most obvious point to come from this study is that, unlike temperate shores from which early models of rocky shore community structure were derived and where community structure can be vastly different on exposed and sheltered shores (e.g. Lewis 1964 , Dayton 1971 , Menge 1976 , Hartnoll & Hawkins 1985 , the same species complement is present in most areas of the shore on both the eastern and western coasts of Macquarie Island. The overall species pool is depauperate with respect to similar habitats in higher latitudes, an observation which has been made for other intertidal habitats in the sub-Antarctic (Arnaud 1984 , de Villiers 1976 , Smith & Simpson 1985 , Lawrence &McClintock 1987 and may be related to increased levels of disturbance with increasing latitude (Barnes & Lehane 2001) . Although there were some significant differences between coasts in two of the three shore zones that were studied, these were primarily related to differing densities of taxa common to both coasts. Differences between the Kelp zones on each coast included the lack of three species from west coast sampling sites (Anasterias directa, A. mawsoni and Plaxiphora aurata). However, these taxa occurred in low abundances on the east coast and were present in the Upper Red zone on the west coast.
Densities of the limpet Nacella macquariensis were significantly higher on sheltered shores in both the Kelp and Lower Red zones and the chiton Plaxiphora aurata was also present in significantly higher abundance in the Lower Red zone on the east coast. These results corroborate the findings of the smaller scale study by Pople et al. (1990) .
There were some trends within the data which were consistent with predictions from other studies of exposed and sheltered coasts (Menge 1976 , Menge & Olson 1990 , Bustamante & Branch 1996 . For example, species richness was higher at sites on the sheltered coast within the Kelp zone which also supported higher densities of predators (the starfish Anasterias directa and A. mawsoni). However, these trends were neither strong nor consistent across all zones on the two shores. The most consistent pattern across the study was the higher density of limpets on the sheltered coast. In higher latitudes, limpets have generally been found to . https://doi.org/10.1017/S0954102002000160
favour exposed conditions providing other taxa (especially mussels and barnacles) do not pre-empt all available space (Menge 1976 , Bustamante & Branch 1996 , Raffaelli & Hawkins 1996 , Coates 1998 . At Macquarie Island, both barnacles and mussels are absent and intertidal zones of both exposed and sheltered shores are characterised by large areas of bare space in all but the Kelp zone where holdfasts of Durvillaea antarctica (Chamisso) Hariot can occupy the majority of available space (Kenny & Haysom 1962 , Simpson 1976a ). Thus, competitive exclusion of limpets and other grazers due to space pre-emption is unlikely to occur. Although the pattern of greater densities of limpets on sheltered shores at Macquarie Island is contrary to observations for shores in the northern hemisphere, Coates (1998) presents data indicating higher abundances of limpets on sheltered compared to exposed shores at sites in New Zealand. Branch & Bustamante (1996) also indicate that although biomass of limpets was greater on exposed shores on the west coast of South Africa, limpets were the most consistent component of shore communities at sites across a broad wave exposure gradient. The reason for the lower abundance of N. macquariensis at sites on the exposed western coast of Macquarie Island can not be determined from this study but may be related to the extreme wave exposure of the west coast sites and the consequent physical and mechanical impacts on fauna in these wave swept conditions (Denny 1995) . In terms of the overall patterns of population and community structure within this study, the most notable feature was the high level of variability over each of the spatial scales investigated. Thus, although there were some strong patterns of difference between coasts for some variables in some zones, significant variation over the scales of sites within locations and locations within coasts were much more common. This suggests that the effect of wave exposure per se does not override the effects of presently unmeasured factors operating at smaller scales. Although it is not appropriate to speculate on these from the present study, it is highly likely that interactions between these factors are complex as has been discovered for shores elsewhere (e.g. Menge & Olson 1990 , Raffaelli & Hawkins 1996 .
Durvillaea antarctica holdfast fauna
Based on previous studies of algal epifaunal communities, a number of predictions can be made with respect to effects of wave exposure (Fenwick 1976 , Edgar 1983a , 1983b , 1983c , Moore 1985 , Smith 1996 . That is, in comparison to those present in sheltered habitats, communities exposed to high levels of wave action generally have low diversity, low evenness due to the dominance of a few, well adapted taxa, low levels of heterogeneity, and high faunal densities. In addition, communities tend to be dominated by suspension feeders in exposed conditions and by deposit feeders in sheltered conditions, and amphipods with appendages modified for grasping dominate areas of high wave energy. However, changes in these variables are generally not monotonic across an exposure gradient (e.g. Edgar 1983a Edgar , 1983b and the effects of wave action can often be confounded by other, covarying factors (Edgar 1983b , Smith 1996 .
In the present study, differences in community structure between the two coasts did not conform to any of these predictions. Species diversity was significantly higher on the exposed west coast, and faunal abundances were not significantly lower on the sheltered east coast. Heterogeneity of community structure, as measured by the index of multivariate dispersion was variable across coasts and although two sites on the west coast (one at Bauer Bay and one at Half Moon Bay) showed the lowest levels of heterogeneity, communities at the other two west coast sites were more heterogeneous than all except one of the sites on the east coast. The main differences in community structure between coasts were the higher relative abundances of oligochaete, nematode and polychaete worms on the western coast, and peracarid crustaceans and gastropods on the eastern coast. Finally, there was no evidence that suspension feeders are more prevalent on the exposed west coast and there was a tendency for deposit feeders to have a greater level of dominance on the west coast.
Interpretation of these trends was aided by the strong correlations with holdfast volume and sediment content for some of the species that were discriminatory between coasts. Thus, most of the taxa with a higher dominance on the west coast were also associated with high sediment loads. This apparent trend across coasts is primarily due the samples from Bauer Bay containing sediment loads which were as much as four times higher that those recorded from sites on the east coast; the reason for this may simply be one of site topography. Bauer Bay is one of the few locations on Macquarie Island where there are broad expanses of intertidal soft sediments. The grain size is relatively coarse (unpublished data) but the high energy wave environment would cause almost continuous re-suspension of sediment which would be washed onto rocky intertidal surfaces. Although the burrowing activities of some members of the holdfast community have been hypothesised to maintain living space within the holdfast habitat both through herbivorous activity and reworking entrapped sediment (Smith & Simpson 1995) , it is likely that sedimentation rates would make the latter process difficult under these conditions, potentially leading to high sediment loads and consequent changes in the balance between the various microhabitats within the holdfast. The oligochaete and polychaete taxa found to be more common on the west coast have already been demonstrated to be associated with holdfasts with high sediment loads in previous studies (Smith & Simpson 1995 , 1998 . The patterns evident here thus suggest that interactions between wave action and the topography of the sites are important contributors to patterns of holdfast community structure.
Although the size of kelp holdfasts was standardized as much as possible, there were nevertheless differences between the size of holdfasts across the study. Holdfast volume explained very little of the differences in patterns of community structure, but two of the six species showing strong correlations with volume were also listed as being discriminatory between sites. Given the significant difference between holdfast volumes between coasts, this factor would have further contributed to the overall differences in community structure between the eastern and western sides of the island.
As for the shore zones, the pattern which was most evident in the holdfast community was the high level of heterogeneity, over the scale of sites within locations and locations within coasts, which would have limited the statistical power of tests for differences between coasts. It is clear, therefore, that wave exposure itself is not the major determinant of community structure, diversity, faunal density and homogeneity within the holdfast habitat at Macquarie Island. Some of these differences are related to the response of individual populations to the two measured environmental variables and it is highly likely that other, unmeasured factors operating over the various spatial scales in this study also contributed to the overall results. For example, differential abilities of animals to grow, feed, reproduce and to avoid predation have been documented in studies of the effects of wave exposure on epifaunal communities elsewhere (Fenwick 1976 , Edgar 1983a , 1983b , 1983c . Small-scale (tens of metres) differences in community structure, hypothesised to be due to small differences in wave exposure, have also been demonstrated for the epifauna associated with Chaetangium fastigiatum in the Upper Red zone at Macquarie Island (Smith 2000) . Thus, although there are some strong patterns evident within the results presented here, the interpretation is confounded by the lack of data on the factors which principally affect the holdfast community at different spatial scales. The effect of wave action, although evident in these analyses, is confounded with differences in the volume and sediment content of holdfasts and there is little doubt that there are complex interactions between these and other, unmeasured factors.
